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ABSTRACT
Technology transfer involves change and, hence, alteration of human behavior.
Consequently, the human aspects of transfer must be carefully considered.
Such consideration can be based on a transfer model composed of three roles
(user, agent, source) and their linkages. This model and a growing body of
experience can be analyzed to provide guidance in the human elements of tech-
nology transfer. For example, criteria for selection of technology transfer
agents can be described, and some needed working-climate factors are known.
These concepts have been successfully applied to transfer activities.
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THE HUMAN ELEMENT IN 'TECHNOLOGY 'TRANSFER
#	
by
Ii . J. Peake
Goddard Space Flight Center
Greenbelt, MD
INTRODUCTION
Change is intrinsic to technology transfer. Humans and their reactions to
change—fear, insecurity feelings, resistance—are thus vital considerations in
the design of transfer attempts.
The human element in technology transfer appears in three principal roles.*
One is the potential user, also variously labeled needer, client, decision-
maker, etc. Another is the technolog y source; this role may be called supplier,
manufacturer, vendor, or the like, as appropriate. The third role is the trans-
fer agent who at times may perform the role(s) of technologist, innovator, ad-
viser, broker, or catalyzer.
USER
TRANSFER )
	 SOURCE
AGENT
The nature and strength of the roles, and of the linkages between them, can
vary widely from setting to setting and from case to case. Further, the roles
and linkages in a specific case will most likely change with time, i.e. as a
transfer proceeds from idea to completion. Human behavior, particularly as
influenced by a process as complex, diffuse, non-linear, and difficult to measure
as technology transfer, is such that many authors assert that transfer is a com-
plicated politico-socio-economic htienomenon that defies clear understanding or-
analysis. Fortunately this is not always the case. What does seem to be the
case is that, for successful transfer to occur, there must be a rather reniark-
able set of circumstances throughout the process. It also seems proper to say
that technology transfer is a dynamic acid fragile social process.
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*W. It. Lamhnght and A 11. Teich, "Federal I ahotatoties and Technology Transfer: Instttununs. Linkages,
and Processes," a Syracuse University Rescatch Corp. report. Match 1974.
INTERC OVERNMENTAL 'TRANSFER
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important set of traulsfers, tile. user is likely to be all elected or appointed
official ill state, county or city department. Such users may be aware of tech-
Ilulog,y's potential, but generally there is not the know-how to assess technolog-
ical SUSCeptibilit 'V, to identif\' alternative choices, :uld to select technology to
t apply to problems :old situations—these latter items are the essence of the role
of the t t ;ulsfer agent, or techuulogist. 'Thus the importance of the user-argent
linkagc may be noted. The coupling here is between two quite dissimilar roles
conditioned by disparate wor'-ing climates. Contrariwise, there is the binding
force of shared purpose: beneficiad use of technolo*-. The user-agent couple
then, representing whatever halance or this of forces thatt it p lay, usually de-
terulines what actions are taken regau'(Iing technolog')' transfer.
As the transfer process continues, the source rule emerges. This rule varies
quite widely. In Sonle inStcuu'es the source role may actually be to supply a
stock item or service. III 	 instances the role may invol'e design, develop-
ment, experimentation, :old even research. The nature of the source role in a
transfer seriously aLffects its two linkages. For example, if the role be essen-
tiall y to suppl y , the coupling to traulsfer agent will he louse or missing, and the
coupling to user will be the primary one. Oil the other hand, Where research is
involved, the source-agent coupling Mll likely be rather tight, particularly ill
the early stages of at transfer effort. Ill the latter stages, the source-user Illlk-
age will strengYhctl as file reseau ch progresses toward application of results.
1'wo additional features of the source role are noteworthy. First, the source
will ill 	 cases be the onl y rule Much includes profit-making as a goal.
ticcond, the Source rule may be performed as part of the transfer agent rule.
For example, a Federal (^wermllellt representative (agent) Might ►IescrihC to a
Cutluty government OffiC1:11 (user) the applicalbilitY of a computer program listed
ill
	 NASA (source) catalog of available proln •a ms.
I'hc transfer process, it' it is to happen at all, must of course be initialed b\,
someone.. F1111hernlurc, the initi;ttul • 1:11'gel\' dete I'll llIles the CSSential charac-
ter, :1111 the	 Of SucceSS, Of a traulsfer effort. User-originated at-
tc1111,tS cuIIIjWiSe the c:urger'' of technology' "pull." liere the needer identifies
his owii problem, then looks fur c:uuhdate solutions, perhapS with the lSS ► St.1IlCe
of :ul agent, or by going 1lirectl\' to a 111,111ufactur •er ur VC11(101'. It is W01 . 111 noting;
that the user -pull category is "problcnlS luokillg for • solutions" M IA is therefore
consistent \\ ith
 the rational problem-solving process. The sank cannot be said
for the technology• "push" category of tr:U1Sfe ► • attempts. Here the attclllptS to
tu;ulsfer tt-chuology is originated ht' either the traulSfer agent 01' the Source. In
SUCII Ill"IMIL • l'S till' Originator is attempting to "Nell" Or advocate the use of his
idea, product, or service. Hence tcchI10IOg)' Hush is "solutions looking for prob-
lems," i.e. a non-rational process.
2
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htiPERIENC E
'rechnological assist.ulce il:ts been attempted by :1 variety of F ederal entities,
chiefly mission-oriented agencies. III most Instances a Federal employee is
designated as the technology agent to interface with state turd local government
decision-makers. Backup support is usually provided by the agent's home or-
g-mizalion. '17110 actual amount of support and encouragement provided to tr:uls-
fer agents by their emplu%crs r;u ics grc:ltlN, l;encrally, such suplxll-t is ac-
corded r:lther IOW priority—fortunately, there are few exceptions.
l lit ergov e I'll IiIcllt :ll transfer attempts Which imolve proven tM11101og\n' succeed
far oftener than do attempts which involve sigllificant rese:weft, dev001ment,
or ex1wrinlentation. Cities :old states goner;Illy do not have the staff and re-
sources to conduct developmental or exlwrinicntal projects. Operating officials,
in their' (guest for improved efficiency and effectiveness of services, cannot af-
ford the risks involved in research or development.
Selection of personnel for the leelllloloL!3 . transfer a "Sipilllent is occasioli ll\-
done with l • ollside:';lhIV rare and thou"Ilt—ill some instmices, however, selection
is based on administrative coll\'CIliUI1Ce. some agents nl;ul:lge to W01'k Very ef-
fectively with users, and to catalyze beneficial transfcr's in a variety of tech-
nologies. on the other Il.uld, there are c:ISes in Willk-h the tr:ulsfer Agent pro-
nlotes the utilization of a llsrrow range of technologies, usually those identified
with his employer's nlaill mission.
Experience indicates, particul;u'l\' for routine appl y ';ttions, that 1110 agent's role
may be replaced 1) 1 1,rokcr role, or the broker null • be interposed betWO"ll
user and agent. again, the nature and strength of the roles and linkages gar\
Wider' :old arc rel;lted to 11,4101' orientation :old the It'VOI of Iec11nolok'N' inVolved.
ANAI,YSIS
Ill spite of the gro\l ing experience in tectlnoloh,' t 1%1.11 01', no cic;ll' Math to suc-
cess is ovident. In fact, :is evaluators stoutly' proc1:0111. there :lrc serious dil'-
flcultles Ill seltillg i'1'Itet'1:1 101' sllel'esN, 111 devising 11MISIll'ellwill Illl • lhods, and
in collecting data. kill evaluation is (fortunatel y ) not the objective of technolokv
t I'misfer —the objecti\ e is benefit to peol,lc. Phis objck't I\'e should be acble\ Able
by appropriate social activit y . F11rIhorillore, by cx :lnlul:Itloil of traIlsfcr expe-
riences, and by :ipplic:ltion of some kIIow ledge of hunt 111 IwII.I\ iol', it should Ile
a straightforward Inatter to desCl-OW the social 	 Ippropri.ItV to success-
ful transfer of technology.
AGENT SELECTION
The selection of good (or better) transfer agents is not different from, although
perhaps more difficult than, other technical personnel staffing selections.
Ale p1 L-088 by which good (or better) transfer agents are selected is the same
as any valid process for selection of technical staff. Selection of agents may,
however, be nerceived as more difficult than most other personnel choices.
Niter all, a i .^ansfer agent ideally takes a vast inventory of skills into a (usually)
strange; working climate for the purlvse of benefiting a client. Nonetheless,
although the situation may be uncustomary, it is still appropriate to follow the
usual sequence of (1) job description, (`') person description, and (3) selection.
`t'he transfer agent job description should have the usual content (major duties,
interrelationships, authority , required skills and knowledges, etc.), with par-
ticular thought given to (a) choice of administrative home. (b) designation of
primary interface in client organization. and (c) independent authority gr.-inted
to tap resources of sponsoring agency. analysis of an agent's job yields a job
profile as follows:
Abilities
Analysis/Evaluation
org:rnizationjl'1 uuiingjPriority-setting
Translation
Interivrsonal Relationships
Persuasion
Coni n inication (oral wid written)
Relationship
C(xlrciin:etoc,/F:ecilit.ttorJGrusadcrf EvanL,,L,list
4
To Fill Needs/To Serve Causes
This job profile at least points up the social, e: ,en evangelical, nature of the
transfer agent's activities. Further examination and analysis of the job de-
scription must be carried out to provide the basis for a person description.
The following list of factors attempts to portray the required characteristics of
transfer agents. These factors are not presented as any final or model set, but
rather as representative of the attributes to be sought in candidates for agent
duty.
REQUIRED CHARACTERISTICS
Of
TRANSFER AGENT CANDIDATES
Background
 Factors
ABILITY—Is there demonstrated capacity to carry out challenging
assignments ?
EXPERIENCE —Does the candidate have an extensive record of work in-
volving a broad variety of technologies ?
EDUCATION/TRAINING—One or more degrees in engineering? Has there
been continuing education in engineering, science;, the arts? Is there evidence
of training for useful skills?
OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES —What are the nature and variety of hobbies, inter-
ests, social activities, and community affairs participation?
ACCOMPLISHMENTS —Are his achievements novel or routine; did they
occur uniformly or in spurts?
PERFORAMNC E —What is the evaluation of the production record? Has it
varied with time?
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A.
IsbCOGNITION—\\hat is lilt , It , \t`l and trt,tlut,nt'
.
\ tit ttu'111.11 awards. ht11l01•,
ht'S1t1\\'t`tl'.	 IIo%\ also ll 1 1t 1 01' 1't`COt '.Illl lt'I1
I t l` r sol1:11 I' 1'11 it
^,10I IVA VIt 1N --Is thcrc a t;t'ill inv Illllt'I' l rp' It, st'1' \'t ` hUIlLlllll\	 lt 1 t't 1 11-
I1'll'lltt,, Ill a:,111rt,.'
SENSI I'1\ I I . 1—Docs lilt` t'allllltl.11t` vol ,itt , to tit IICUt'llt.lilt Ilk , 1 . 11)' lt,\'t,ls, it)
\i riolls I. Iv 	 tit t'Ilt,lll: , It' lilt` I i l l' IIllt;:+ t'1 01llc s	 I:• lit` .l I;raid Ilslt,llt,r
NI-EN I'\1	 1)1:x.'11`1 INE-1\tit`: ht • t,\h11111 a tlist`i1111lu ld. Ir3ti"11.1l, hill IIv\IhIv
Illk i tIght Ill'th- O L	 ?	 Is lllt ' I't' ht'llt':-1 Illtllliry alid t'lll'It 1 Slt\' i	 Is 11111t' lllltig e lt't1
\\'tst'l\ ;
IIONI•,S Cl -- I)ovs ht' I,.l\ t' lilt' l't'
	
I Allll
	
liltcgrit\ It , "tit' illy
I'IS;ht ill Ing," t \ t'11 Ill 3111 110111 11" r- it 11.11 Ions.'
\NA1.1 hlC.\I. \I'It 11'1—Call lit` llt'lt,rilllllt, Itl'tllllt`111 st1111't'01", St`t 111'101—
ltIc".	 \'tht'Sl:t, portillt,lll d.11:1?
I I I t i^, It 1 N-\l \KINt.—1, alt , atilt , lo nl.lkc t i ll-ditV d0k-i-Slrns ill rC'Asoll,1111t'
Iilllt''.	 I \ t't	 I`t, t, Ill I fo lk' lilt it it it'll 111	 oII, kill', l'i't'l' It-ill ti i
l't l oPI-AZ it I I\ t•'NI'SS- 1s ht' ;t 110A .utthtlrlt.trl.III N\ Ito tit't,:• IIt't rt,:-t,IIt
tIII Ito 1'll\.'	 \1't' t'Iwill I ;t1.11s Ilvid .tlh'\ t la'I'S01131 I;t'.II:•'^
1 l \I I I•'ki,lIIl' -I llov-, Ito 11.1\'t . Ill. , I l ' t,rstln;tl t111.11Ity l ,'h.luIs111.11 111.11 Ills Irt•s
1
	
kit lit • 1':, to t.ISk .I I, , I.	 IIII , I1. ^Illllt,llt .,
\ I'1 V \1: \\l ' l — Hic tr.tn:• It,r ;l+;t •nl \\ Ill 1't' 111.1LIng .1 It't tit tlr.,l Illipt-t,s-
lolls. \\ Ill III:. Itltlit, Mid 1111CII 11011' t • r Illntlt'l "
.i
	
l\ 1'I'Itl
	
1'-1\t,t` ; tilt t AIItIItl.tlt • t	 III itII	 :1 rt,;Id\ \\ Illln l :nt'	 tt1 :-t,t a^itit,
I	 \'l's1t11 Illlt'I ' t'nls .tilt 	 to t • iltt,l' Illlt , llll . tt't'llAt 1 11101 sIlll.illt'lI.--?
1` 11' I A I I\ I'- \\ Ill ht, \\tilt, l`tll't'tl\ t,l\ tt11' It , lli; 1't'1'lthl ,, \\ Itht III l .,Ill't`I'\ ISIt'11;
1s Ito .t "Scll-starlt'!" , \\ho .lcts to liltlllt'llt't'
I , SS R\I 1 It \\l' 1'—lilt, .I l,t,nl' 110t` cxl lit' phySit-.1IIY .11 th t,1110tit1n.111^
tAll.11lst lilt;; doe... ht , 11.1\ t' tilt- rtvlulrt'tl sl.11ll111.1 .Illtl tilt- .Ihllll\ to .11101' 1'ChA\ kill'
:t 1 nit,t,t \.Irk lnl; tit' 111.1 Ill 1:• .Intl IWOs-411IV-s
'I
	 h.tu,1.: 1 • I •	 VC \ t,u .I l : .tI I\; 1 \„ ut Itt	 \I_ul_I_n1^ nc Rrt : tt 1 , hl u.u\ I ' 	 . I`1` i t 1 I"
I'
I
SOCIO-POLITICAL AWARENESS—Floes he, unlike most tt,t,hnolul;ists, have
a Iavd understmiding of the social impacts and liulitic a l I.lwc t• tit tt`t•hllolutl•
t i-misfe r ?
DWRETION_—Will tilt` t':ulditl;ltt , ta('ltull\ handle sensitive Informal it'll ;uld
situations?
BUGINA11ON—Is hr discuntt,ntt'd with liallit and tilt' status , (1110; IS ht` in-
novative. able to adullt new 1wi-spectives, a flt,xihlt , thinker'.'
VEIL AI, SKILL—Is he . • 14;111' And pers11.tsivc In	 Ideas :uld Lieu,
both Orally and lit \\ riting ?
MMSE-1s there •ell-rrnfidettre (.tied llot ,IrrOt;ant,t,) 1)(11-11 of .II,In'Olirlatt,
self -esteem:? IIOw will ht` (lt, In nit,ctIng the lire.-. l,uhlit • 1;at:; rili i;s, t 'Adltl
or IN ,,
With tilt` list Of retlulrt'd C11.11.lt'tt,rlsticr 111 11.(11(1, tilt' person description vmi be
Completed ht •
 assigg ling t'clative \\eight • It , the rating factors. By tilt` Iut1>;Int`ntal
Irt •Ot,eSS t then, tilt , t,:uull(tatt, l,l'otlit , Or sl,ct'lllcalit'll Is collll,lett'd.	 1'11t`rt` tol-
lUws lilt` l;lsk tit rating indivitluAs against the 11rohle.
I'tl I ,t'I'torill the llil,ll stop, se lect ion. .1 list o f t,alk1)d:Ilt,F 1s of voill - se l•t`(itlircki.
I'lie lt)llticl' the list the better, ul) t0 .1 l iOlnt —lhu• SOlid t,flt,rt ::htnlld lit, tAl,t'n,lt',1
to assure a gxiodl\' number tit prostwets. 11crt , It 1s 1111pol'l.11ll Ill.il top 111.111.11'k -
iilt'Ilt Issilt , . 1 tall IUI' t' , 1Ik11t1, ► ll`ti. 	(' ills ( , Pings \\ Itlt, , l 1 ,1l l, lll it ) to lilt , ol , l iort till lly
aIiti, IIIo1't, iIIII iortailtI\', FhONs 111.IIl.I(;t'11it'nl	 t,lidOl'selllcllt t i t tilt , activit y .	 111
idditioll to tilt` vollllltt't,l' t,:lil(htiales rt,^, I i,olIdIlI1; IO ail t , l'Ealll.:allt , ll-\\lilt ` cAl, (ht,
calltlidalt, list call he Ilita;ililg ill\' .1t1 icd it, h .\ I ,t`I'sell.11 rel 'o 1't'.11s t i ll tilt` I,;t''l of
working issociates, act I Lt. II I IIJ I It' t's, ,l iltI the IIkv.
Wlivil the list 1s c o llipIctt,, rating mid 1:111111111, t i t t'.Illtlltl.11t,., should t it' .Issigilt'd
to :l Ivailel of No to five I ,t,l'SOMS ; tine 'hould lit` tilt' 1,t,1's011 Ill t'll.11't;e of tilt`
tl'mistt'1' .1gt`Ilt act I\ It) .	 \ I'mit'I t i t t\\U, caretlllk chost'il, IK t'i 1 1111 , 1t't(`11 • ;itlt,tlll.ltt',
Ind of course 111061 C011\'t-niel , t.	 ('ht, I,.11lt`l Iilllst 'collect ^-lllllcwllt Informal it'll
.Iliellt 0.101 tandid.itt , it) t,llht,l • St,l't't'il It lilt out tit W1'111t,l'	 It'll. 01" f0l•
those 1't'ill:lilling. to .It'1'1\t, At \,111(1 i-.11in ., till .111 lat,tor.; Ill lilt' t'.111(11(I.ttt' pro-
tll(`.	 ill ,ltitiltlt,li lti lilt,	 )M AU) S0111't't's tit Illtor111.111t w 11 —	I'\ ISOI*S sill((
atiSOCUlitt'N, lwr1 , ollllt,l till's, unstruclurt-1 lilt('('\It,\1'-,, c1c. — It 1s lisellll It , cill-
i,luv SOMC 111011041 1 ,01- (lrtt,t 111111111 1; Milt' h tit ' :ul ln(lividual's abilities art , illotl-
%ated abilities.	 ( l ilt , liletliod villpl0\'s a t'ellibill.111t i 11 tit persoll.11 I1l %t 1 lII01't' and
Ftl • llt • tlll 't,tl 1111e1'\'It'w; lilt' 1-t,Stllls tall he %alll.ltilt' lotsl t)il t'.Illtlld.11t , 1110tivatlells
and other twi-s011.11 attriblitt,.:^
Ito rillt`1's rm Ings product , tilt` it'll tilt' Or More (ralllt ortlt • rctl) t • a lit IIt Lit t`s ttll'
IranSlt'r .1gvIlI k III Iy. 	 I'ht' 1 1 .111r1's tlntlings .Irc thole Suhlt'rtltl tt Illy required
rt'\'lVW ur Approval mithtlritit`• lu arrive at the tlnml a'lt'rtiun.
,rl1ALNING Ak;EN'1'S
Ito 1 1 1'Ut't'ss of ll':111mvr ap-La svkvtwn hl'mgs ill' a tlut • stlttll: Is bore :1111' way
to t',Illcatt` or 11,111 lt • t'illl0I0*, ll'mislt`t' :lgeIlts j It this could ht' ' loll y , say ill till 
S:11110 Ii1:1111 1 t'1' 111.11 ill-sllllllll'lls Ilti\1' Itt't4lU,'t` 011011t`t'1's :111'1 St'It'1111s1s, 111'`11 I11t'1't`
\\wind ht' a s lll'1 1l\' t'l t' ; Ultlltl.11t ' s 111't'l1,ll't 'tl loo t'lllry Milli It't'llllt'ltlrl trxl.s lor t'a-
1't`vrS.	 AIM Inilt` t`tl st ' lllt' thought :Uld .1''11'111 Art` ht ing tit ' \ tol'' ' l It, tlt `\' ising a1 1p ro-
priall` (11''''.1,1-I':Ist'tl) t'lirrit'111ai' t".posili't'. 	 llti\1 t'\t't 	 It still st'''ills doubtful that
\\'t` \\'ill ht' atilt' to turn studt ' llls Into tt 't'111U 1 loff	 Ir.lil^lt `1' a^t'111N Ill lilt' S.11110	 .14C
lh.11 \\'t' ill I - 11 StIldellls, lilt 	 t'llglllt • t'1's. 	 \\halt'\vr ,'Ist • Illy .19VIll ILL' t'tIS, Ill' lit , ck S
Ill.lil\', \':11'lt`tl fact lit lt's \\111 ,'11 st`'`ill to be achIo- a l 'll' only by t'\poI'It'ilt't'.	 Sti Ill.
it • \t'lt'1'illt`ill (tt Icchlttllt kr%, II'.lilstVr . gcIltr st`t' Ill ^, too tilt' IIIlit' hl`ing, I 	 In' IIost
tt't'u1II1111SlictI Illy StartIII>; \\ 1111 ill y 1'1'.1'11''1117; Itl'lltt'SsIt i ll.11 1t t'h11ti1t'gI.1; I mill t'X-
posi u, 111111 it, t':ll't`lllll) scIc"Icil t • ,Illt'.11 1ollal
 
, 1 1tt 'I't117 s .lilt) 1t'h a ssi4lllilt'tlls.
\ rt'l:ltt'tl art`:1 lit'rtain• It, lil y t't lull't • ling and hrlc`fing of transfer arclits .lttt•r
SCIVC11011 mild lit ` (ttrt' t'utt'ing lht-Ir first assignment. It IA 1'articul.irk llllpor-
1;1111 Ill.11 tht • lit , \\ :1';''111 lllldcr^l.11ltls his .01111111S11'.Iti\'t` .111'1 lt • ,'hlllt'.tI .lt't'l tllllta-
hlllllt's.	 I ' llt' 111.111 or tit dual sill i t , l'tllll.itIon (10 ,'llt'llt anti it) t`Ill1'lU\'t'l') fail lit,
t'slit`cI.III\ t't'illlls111g It I 	 1S11't t'It',II'I\' it tit It` I'S It'tttl.	 .ktl1111111SIraIivc Itt`IIIS (t'.g.
Ivey a r 1';111 gt' I l it , l It S, II'm, VI, 1'''11'11'1 rot Ill l l'l` Il lt 't l l r', t'lt'.) r11, ILI Id he 1111I\ ,Ilst'ussctl
mill :ll;1't`t',1 111 1, 1 11.	 ( llllt'1' W-0111 Itt'I11^- it, t't1\t'l Arc : t 111rces tit help .LIId CUtlSlllt.l-
tlUll, .11111 Ul t ' t UrS t` I lilt , l'111;111' 1 11 a 11, 1 111 lilt' t'It)', l ' t'lllll\ , or t'Llit' the :Irt'Ilt \\ ill
•t • 1'\ l' .
I Ill': \1ONI\IN6 l'I-IM \ VE
i lit' I t t`llal, lot. of tr.11l: l, fcr .lht • ilts, Milli Ulhor h11nixi ort-:1111s111s, 1s t'Ulltltllt'11t`t1 Illy
their t'll'.'1 ► 'tllllllt'111 .	 Nt1\\ Iht • , hoill 2Y ►\'VrII111t'Ill.11 t'I1tlt \ ,'Ullstitutt`s a 111.11' 1 1' 11:11'1
of Iho agent's 1,11.11 t'll\ II't 1 11111t'11l .	 I ' llls 1 1.111 tit lilt' lt ital IS. Ill 130 , ;l gl \ t'Il t'011-
dillon. I.t'. , it is 111' It, lilt' .19VIlt It ,
 Itarn .1 great /oral ahl'ut lilt' Ust'1—l't'Iatt'tl
t'l1\'ll'011111t'Ilt Mid It, t ►1't l ► ll.11ly ad.11d to it.	 I hr t ► lllt ' l' 111:1 ) ' 1 1' cm irollnlrllt a l ,vg-
► lit'lll 1 ► 1\t'l\t'tl 1s tilt` ;11,'i'tll's backup til'gmil.al[kill, llsuall\ lll^- ht'llll` Urp ltll:alit'll
mill t'1111'lt`\,'r.
	 Dills 11arl t il lilt` chillate Should ht` .l^- s11111kirtl\'r of thr agcIlt :Is
11i'at'llt'.1 1 'it', .Uld ^Il,'llltl Illt'liltlt' t'.1.^\ at'Cost., it, s1 ►rt'1.111^, ts and favilltivs. and
.tt'll\Y' t'llt't'lil'.17;t'111t'I1l mid rll7'port by lop-It'l,cl t'Xrt'lll'\'t's.
4•	 I	 ^
CONCLUSION
I'hc required attributes of tr;ui:fvr ai^cni cmididates c• .ui he reduced to two
critical ingredients: huniar. relations ability, ititrlloc • tu;el competence.* And
the human relations abilit y carries more Height than the . mtcllectual factor.
After all, t, ven the finest ecchuulogical brilliance %% ill iic ur be brought to bear
Oil puhlic bectur problems wleEs there is wi appropriate agent-client relation-
ship based can mutu;tl trLst. But a personally well-equipped agent, going into a
user-pull situation, taking with him a r.oblcm- solving orientatitm, backed ul)
by a supportive ;uui ncarhy tecluiolo &*v-based activity, 1101 fcttcrod by
administrative amungctneuts . repict rerquirerrients, and thc likL . . . . such
an agent will almost certain1v von • t- to L-now the exciting sense of accomplish-
ment derived trom techaolo6,y hencfieially .el plied.
• 1 A Nett n,.0 . -I t ,- .t%, %ppw%al oI 1 ns;mm.," I le t I i i, i l l qm<< toig. Junc N' 1, pl+ 4t :-46,%
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